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A BOTTLE OF WHISK V.

Its Travels Amonj llio foe Field? I
Search of Arctic Iloruos.

On the ilh of February, 1S52, Lieu-
tenant Schuetze, started to the Lena
in search of De Iaong ana nis coin ranes.
Just betore his departure several of his
friends met in the paymaster's ofllce,
29 Kroadwav. New York, to bid him
podsrteed on his journey. One of them
Henry C. Ellis, of Xew York, pre
sented him with a bottle of brandy and
a bottle of whisky for his cold journey.
Then Ellis handed Sehuelzs a bottle of
fine, whisk v and said :

I want vou to take this to my old
shlmnate and frier.d. Geonre Melville,'

Melville was already In Kussia on his
way to the Lena on the same errand as
Schuetze, and it was very probable that
thev would meet m uie Arctic regions.
In the presence of half a dozen wit
nesses the bottle w;is scaled ana iaoeiej
to protect Sch'ii'lM from temptation
and to bear to Melville the names of
thn Manila who had Sunt it.

On Mondav. Match the 20th, Sjliu-
etze and Ilarter, whom he had joined
in London, left iikutsk to proceed on
their mission. They met Melville be
tween Irkutsk and Yakutsk. When
their friends saw this statement in the
New York papers thev discussed the
probable fate of the b We of whisky
and the slim chance that Melville had
ever seen it. It was imanimous'.y
mrreed that Ions before they had m i

Melville, Shuetze aii 1 Ilarber, had in
all probability broken the seal and de
voted the contents 10 me cauw
science.

On February 20:h, 1SS;5, over a year
after their departure, Schuetze and
Harber returned to America on the
Frisia. A few davs after their return
Mr-- Ellis, who was then in Florida, re
ceived a letter from Melville, who had
returned, savine: "1 am in receipt of
the bottle of whisky vou sent to Siberia
for me. Schuetze, true to his trust, de
livered the bottle contaimnz the orig
inal whisky to me aboard of the Frisia
immediately on his return home."

Ellis wa3 still skeptical on one point.
It was evident that Schuetze had de-

livered the original bottle, lilled with
some sort of whisky, but he bad no
idea that it was the lluid he ha 1 sent to
Melville. One month later Melville,
Schuetze and Ilarber met in Ellis
office in Xew York. The bottle was
produced, and beyond doubt it had
never been disturbed. The seal and
label were intact. Schuetze then loomed
up as a hero before his friends. He had
carried that bottle six thousand miles
by sea, over fifteen thousand miles by
rail and sledge that he might aeiiver it
intact to Melville.

What should be the fate of this al
ready historic bott'.e of whisky ? Mel
ville suc-reste- that it be sent to the
Fennsylvania Historical Society. Ellis
a moment later, made a suggestion
which was at once adopted. It was
that Melville should take the bottle
with him on the Greely relief exjedition
and that if Greely were found Melville
should draw the cork and give Greely
a dram to warm up his frozen heart.

Again the bottle started on its trav
els. At last Greely was found, but the
poor fellow was so near to death's door
that it was many weeks before he could
hear anything or home or menus
"When, at last. Melville cou'd have an
old-ti- chat with him, the bottle of
whisky was produced and its history le- -

Iated. It brought a smile ana tuen
tear from the Arctic hero in appreci
ation of the thoughtfulnes3 of his far
away friends. Schuetze proposed to
draw the cork.

"Stop,"' said Greely, "if that bottle
is mine I want to keep it until my
youngest daughter is married. Then I
will open it and drink to the health and
memory of the friends who started it
on Its remarkable career."

The bottle was then and there en-

closed in a second covering over the
original wrapper. On the outside th9
main facts of its history were recorded
When Greely reached Xew York ho
placed the bottle in a safe deposit vault,
and there it is now.

As the youngest, Mis ureely is yet a
mere child, the prospective bouquet of
that bottle of whisky when it is opened
Is enough to torment the dreams of an
epicure.

A Burmese Fairy Stry.

Fairy tales are popular among them.
and there is one which comes from over
the border In Siam, which was told us
by a Siamese. The exaggerations all
hang together artistically and are in the
same key, as it were: J.here was

. once a king who heard that there was
an enormous giant in a far country,
and he declared that he should never
rest till he got a hair of the giant's
bead. So he sent lr.s fleet, and they
sailed and they sailed and they sailed
for weeks and weeks and weeks, and at
last one day in the afternoon it became
suddenly dark, and they stuck fast, and
could get neither forward nor back
ward. .Now. the fact was that they
had got inside a hole in a sort of carrot.
the smallest vegetable in the giant's
kingdom. And behold the next morn
ing the giant's children went out
to fish, and as they went they picked up
two or three elephants on their way for
bait, but they were only able to catch a
few of the very smallest fishes in the
country ' something equivalent to
your minnows,'" sail the narrator.
'And as they were going back they

saw the carrot growing by the water's
edge, and pulled it up to put it into the
curry, and inside it was the whole fleet
After they got home the giant threw
the fish and the carrot into the pot in
order to boa them, when the heet rose
out of the root to the top of the water
with all the men in it. 'What are
those curious insects?' said the giant.
peering down into the pot." Then
came a good deal more, which the nar-
rator had forgotten. ''The men tried
to shout to the giant and tell him what
it was that they wanted, but their
voices were too weak, and he could not
near a word they said. At length he
lifted them up to his ear in his hand,
and a whole boat's crew marched in at
the hole and went ever such a long way
up inside, and then they all shouted
together and told him that they had
come from their king to ask him for a
hair of his head. So at last be was able
to hear what even then seemed to him
only a whisper. Unlike his kind, the
giant was apparently as good-natur-

as he was big he gave them the hair,
lifted them back to the sea, where the
hair, when put on board the fleet,
nearly sank it, 'after which he puffed
oat his cheeks and gave a tremendous
blow, which carried the fleet straight
homo, hundreds of miles, at one gol' "

That inilk which stands too long
makes bitter batter.

Extensive experiments aro to be made
by the government of Tasmania in nat-
uralization of European fishes such
us lobsters, crabs, turbot and brill in
tho waters of that country. Similar
trails have been very successful in New
Zealand and Australia.

The weather service of Great Britain
appears to be in an unsatisfactory con-
dition. Statistics obtained by the House
of Lords show that dm ins; a period of
ten years 120 unpredictod storms visited
British coast, or an average of one
slorm r month.

Wollnoj considers that t'jc reulU ob-
tained by Schlosin?, Muntz, Gilbert,
Warrington and others place it teyoad
all doubt that the changes which the
humous matter of soils undergoes are
almost exclusively coiiiiected with tho
Vital activity of niictobia.

FARM NOTES."

Newly hatched Chickens.
What, LLen, are the requirements of
newly hatched chiokeni? The first is a
very simple one, namely, complete rest
under their mother for twenty-fou- r
hours. Ot course, it is possible that
some may have been hatched a good
while after the rest. A compromise
must then be made as to the time ot
rest. They will bear to go thirty hours
in the nest, or to be moved from it
after eight hours. Next the mother
must be removed to a coop with floor
thickly covered with fine gravel. A
little clean-plane- d board should be put
down before it, and on this should be
scattered a little very light food, either
bread-crum- alone, or bread-crum-

lightly mixed with sharps, just enough
water being put in to prevent its being
dusty, but enough to make it pasty. If
these crumbs be dropjed ou the board,
the chicks will peck at them, and, when
they have had enough the board and
remaining food should be removed.
Chickens will not eat if food is always
before them. A very shallow pan of
water should be put before the coop
and left there. A barbarous custom
lias grown up of late, namely, to with-
hold water from chickens for the fust
week of their lives.

It is a great mistake, says a promi-
nent engineer, to diminish the rail sec-

tion in consequence of the adoption of
metal sleepers, as has been done on
some railways; for the metal in the
sleeper can in bo sense make up for the
metal in the rail. The strong rail has
the power of spreading the effect of the
concussions from the rolling stock over
several neighboring sleepers, thus divid-
ing the effect; while the light weak rail
will concentrate the blows on one or
two sleepers. Again, the narrow rail
flange will soon wear off the surface of
contact on the skin of both rail-flan-

and sleepers and then fractures will
soon occur, as the metal is not in lay-
ers like the iron made from a pile, but
forms one homogeneous mass in which
the least crack may lead to a snap right
through. The heavy flange rail is
therefore a sine qua non for the success
of a metallic permanent way, if by "per-
manency" be meant anything approach-
ing thirty years or more.

Let us look a little at the compara-
tive cost of crops under different yields
per acre. I know that rent of land and
prices of labor vary in different locali-

ties, but each farmer can vary these to
suit his own circumstances, and I will
take what I consider a fair average and
call f5 a fair rent per acre fur land,
and J2. 50 per day average wages for a
man and two horses. To plow and pre-
pare the land, plant It and cultivate it
as it should be done will take about two
days' work for a man and team for
each acre of corn, and adding the husk-
ing will make the average cost of corn
per aero about (11.50. Now if this
acre yields but thirty bushels of corn,
the cost per bushel will be thirty-eigh- t
cent. At flftybushels per acre, the coat
Is reduced to twenty-thre- e cents; and if
seventy-fiv- e bushels can be grown the
cost is reduced to sixteen cents.

Slops as Fertilizers. Instead of
throwing kitchen slops into the back,
yard, to contaminate well and cistern,
and breed diarrhoea, typhoid and other
fevers, prepare a proper receptacle. A
cemented cistern should be built seven-

ty-five to one hundred feet from the
house, away from the well, and to this
all the kitchen slops vegetables, waste,
etc., should be conducted through a
suitable pipe or trough. From the cis-
tern these matters may be fed to the
pigs, or thrown upon the ground at a
proper distance from the house, and
thus fertilize the soil. Or. m ike a shal-
low basin In the ground not far from
the kitchen, fill with coal ashes as it Is
made and on this throw night-slop- s,

wash-wate- r, etc. An Immense amount
of the very best fertilizers can be made
in this way.

A Scccessfcl Weapo'x. A fash
ionable young man has acquired con -

siderable fame as a musical bore on the
violin. One night at a social gathering,
he announced that he was going to send
for a violin and draw a few of Beetho-
ven's immortal symphonies out of it by
the tail, as it were. To his amazement
all the gentlemen present volunteered
to go for the fiddle, and up to date none
of them have got back with it. For
dispersing a crowd noimplement of wai
has yet been invented to rival the bd- -

dle.

Covered yards possess one advan
tage in regard to the smaller consump
tion of food by animals that are cover-
ed than by animals that are not. The
cold wind' which causes a loss of the
heat of the body of an animal necessi-
tates that animal consuming more food
to regain such beat, but the wet which
falls upon any animal, requires a still
much larger amount of heat In order to
convert that moisture into vapor. Un-
der a covered yard an auimal is pro-
tected not only from cold winds, but
also from the rain, and an immense
amount of food is thus saved.

It is estimated that there are 100,000,
000 acres of land on the Pacific Coast
that are especially adapted to wheat
culture. Of this California has 25,000,-00- 0

or oue-four- th of the whole; Oregon
has 1S.000.000 acres; Washington Ter-
ritory has 16,000.000 acres; Colorado
and Idaho 10,000,000 each: Montana,
Utah and Wyoming, 7,000,000, and the
great bulk of all this wheat land yet
lies untouched.

Good tillage is the strongest weapon
with which the farmer can fight bard
times and gain success. Imperfect cul-
ture, on the other hand, will scarcely
enable-hi- to gam a living from the
richest soil, and the soil will deteriorate
rapidly in quality from such treatment
besides.

The free use of clover seed and keep
ing of farm stock enables farmers to
maintain land in good condition for or-

dinary cropping without purchasing
commercial manures.

Clover is now recognized by all live
farmer as one of the important crops to
be grown on the farm, and without its
use the farm roust run down and finally !

land its owner into bankruptcy or the
poor nourse.

For all purposes cattle, for the far
mer, the shorthorns probably take the
lead. They make large, One beeves and
marra norltr nn1 fKa ma Ao,a-- luvuv null. Hiiu huci Kllrj CUvFUKU I

milk and butter for any purpose except '

pure dairy and butter animals. i

:

'The wings of turkeys, ireese and
chickens are good to wash and clean
windows, as they leave no dust nor f
lot, RS Cloth.

An crectrtc Trtcuae. According to
The Electrician the improvements in the
storage of electric energy and in elec-
tromotors have so far advanced that
tricycles can not only be heated, but
also propelled, solely by electricitv.
This feat was accomplished the other t

and drawing were placed on the foot- -
board of the tricycle, and the motion
was produced by newlv patented electro-- 1

motors under scat of tn '

newest type or the Faure accumulators,
the total dead weight to be added to a
tricycle to light and propel it electrical- -
ly is only one a half

a little more than thai of one
additional person.

.N

HOUSEHOLD

Screens have now become an
adjunct to every room in

fact, a necessity, not a luxury. They
can be used to shut off the draught
from the door or window, or to relieve
the monotony of a blank wall, and to
make a charming nook instead of a
dreary waste of open space where the
sensation of comfort would be impos-
sible. Very beautiful are the glass-Ar-e

reens decorated with dried leaves and
flowers, with a occasional bright-winge- d

butterfly or dragon-fl- y sporting
among the leaves ana dowers. This is
quite an artistic occupation.demanding
much taste and patience; but the result
is very beautiful. This style of screen
should be mounted in gilded bamboo.

There is no prettier lug than a
white cashmere goatskin, and it is
agreeable to note the extending popu-
larity of these oriental novelties. White
lamb and sheepskins were once popular
for this use. Vut peculiar texture of

fleece caused them soon to mat and
grow dirty under the feet. The hard
and polished goat hair, on the contrary
preserves its punty and bniliancy, and
can be readily cleansed by brushing off.
In tropical States of America calf-
skin is extensively used for rugs, and
is both pretty and durable. It must
be well tanned and softened, and can
be readily finished off with a border of
colored cloth in harmony with the tiDts
of the hide.

Salad Dressixo. Take the yelks
of two taw eggs, beat them with one
teaspoon of made mustard; this mus-

tard should be mixed with water, not
vinegar; then add to this, drop by drop,
olive oil, stirring constantly until the
mixture becomes very thick; then add
two teaspoons of powdered susrar and
a scant one of salt; mix thoroughly;
squeeze in the juice of one lemon; beat
well, and if too thick, thin with a littl
sweet cream. If preferred, omit the
lemon and cream, and use vinegar.
This dressing with lettuce celery or po-

tatoes makes a delicious salad. If
needed for chicken salad, the yelks of
hard-boile- d eggs added make it richer.
Garnish lettuce with nasturtium blos
soms and sliced lemon. Garnish pota-
toes with cold boiled beets, chopped
parsley and sliced lemon.

Salt Codfish Fritters. Soak in
water until, fresh one-ha- lf pound of
salt then boil, and pound it in
a mortar or chop it very fine. Add
black pepper, some parsley
and a tablespoonf ul of butter. Chop
fine two onions; fry them soft and
brown them nicelv in butter. Then
add to the onions two tomatoes peeled
and cut small, and let them stew down
together until intimately incorporated.
Mix this with the fislu Then teat up
well four or five eggs; add them to the
whole mixture and fry immediately,
either in hot oil or butter, to a light
brown color, dropping the mixture for
frying into the pan in small cakes.

Hot Water froxGE Cake. One
cup of sugar, two eggs, one cup of
sifted flour, one teaspoonful of baking
powder, two tablespoonfuls of boiling
water, salt, and vanilla fcr flavoring.
Beat the whites and yolks separately,
and sugar, salt and vanilla, beating all
well together, stir in the flour in which
the baking powder has been sifted, and
when well mixed add the boiling water,
mixing welL Bake in a not too hot
oven about one-ha- lf hour. Be careful
not to jar it as it might fall.

German Wat to Cook Cabbage.
Take a nice Savoy cabbage,, remove

the outside leaves, and cut the cabbage
through the middle. Remove thn mid-
dle stock from the heart and leaves,
and cut the leaves in fine pieces, wash
them well, and plunge them iatoboiling
water, slightly salted, and let them
cook rapidly until done. When done
pour boiling water over them; then
drain thoroughly. This done, put the
cabbage in a sauce-pa- n with soup stock
or bouillon, a little butter, pepper, salt,
if needed, and a little nutmeg, and let
it steam one hour. Serve hot.

Tin banana has become to be almost
a necessity to thousands of Northern
families to whom it was unknown a
few years ago. They are fried and
served as an entree; pies are made of
them, with a delicate upper and under
crust, with plenty of sugar and a sug-
gestion of spice; but when sliced thin
and mixed with chopped pineapple or
with chopped oranges, they are simply
delicious. At breakfast they are served
by removing the skin, cutting the ban
anas in two pieces,crosswiso, and piling
them on a pretty china or fancy plate.

Thickening for Sorr. The fol
lowing for making a thickening called
"Roux" for soup is excellent: Bring a
piece of butter to a boiling point in a
small stewpan, and sprinkle in flour un
til quite thick, beating well with an
egg whisk until the flour is well cooked.
then drop in a little hot soup kettle to
thin it sufficiently to add to the soup.
This makes the soup much better than
adding the batter and flour uncooked.

Salted Almonds. Blanch one cup
of almonds, put them into one table--
spoonful melted butter or salad oil, stir
well and let them stand for one hour;
then sprinkle with one tablespoonful
salt, put them into a bright baking pan
in a moderate oven, and cook them,
with an occasional stirring, until they
are a delicate brown about twenty
minutes.

The novelty in sofa pillows is made
egg shape, with a large bow on each
end. One of black plush is very hand
some; it is decorated with Kursheedt's
rose Bpray applique, in pink and red, is
lined with pink satin, and is trimmed
upon the ends with bows of pink and
red.

Sanded Cokies. One teacup of
butter, one and a half cups of sugar.
two eggs well beaten, four teaspoons of
water, a half teaspoon of soda, flour
enough to roll them. Brush the tops
with partly beaten egg and sprinkle
granulated sugar on them and bake.

Uie old experiment of table turning
has given evidence of an unknown
force which has perplexed scientific
men and fostered the trickery of char-
latans and professors of the black art.
In genuine table-turnin- g phenomena,
where the table is too heavy to be turn-
ed by the unconscious muscular action
of the hands placed upon it, the move-
ment is said to be slight, but is never
theless remarkable. Faraday demon
Mratad that lateral pressure on the part
of lho operators always accompanied
me movement, oi uie taoie, ana Dr.
Perey Wllde no.w cIaims to havo
PT0Yea means 01 instruments of his

wn construction, that the unconscious
tcl1 Jwuis uuueiu a sugut roia--

tory motion Imparted to the body at
every Dream oy me action of the power-
ful muscles of the chest.

.An account of what is supposed to
be Dead Sea fruit is contained in a pa-
per on the botany of Sinai and Pales--
tine contributed by Dr. H. C Hart to

botanically known as the Ascleptads,
and 19 comPared to gigantio cabbage
from 1611 10 fiftoen feet In height. The
fruit, which corresponds t the orange

i givwiug on juouns oinai at ac
altitude of 5500 above the sea level,
Atnonit t"e characteristic plants of the
"oly Liai ne mentions the red-berri- ed

Jerosa,em mistletoe, which grows on
thp olive.

day. The Faure accumulators in which "e transactions of the Royal Irish Aca-th-e

energy was stored for the liebtiM demy- - I' belongs to the order of plants

placed the

tlit
the

the

rider. Using one of these specially , m slze 18 fllled witn aur and Mr-ma-

tricycle electromotors and the i Hart found the at palm and the cy--

I

and hundred- -
weight,

codfish;

chopped

-

feet

I Tree Groicfctg. Ninety-thre- e thous
and acres of trees have been planted
under the new Arboriculture act in
Kansas. Unfortunately preference has
been given, becausaof its rapid growth,
to the cotton tree, which in every re-

spect is as worthless as the mullein
stalk.

The colorproduced by Buckingham's Djs
for the Whiskers always gives satisfaction.

Thed&ngera of Whooping Cough are aver-
ted by the use of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.

It is sweet to have friends you can
trust, and convenient sometimes to
have friends who are not afraid to trust
you.

The farmers. In thflr swamp, we're sure.
Could Dud the roots and plants that care

If bv their knowledge they aluy knew
For Just the disease eara one grew.

Take courage now and "Swamp-Hoot- " try
(tor kidney . Urer and bladder complaints).

As on this remedy you can rely.

He that thinks himself the happiest
man is really so; but he who thinks
himself tho wisest man is the greatest
fool.

Art never yet reached the perfection
of nature; she is only an Imitator and
this explains the reason why Carboline
the great Hair renewer, made from
pure, unrefined petroleum is so far ahead
of all other Hair restorers;lt is nature's
own production.

That it rests you in sewing to change
your position frequently.

Very Well FnU
Why do we defer till what we

should do Why do we neglect a
cough UU it throw us into Consumption,
and consumption brings us to the grave?
Dtt. WM. HALL'S BALSAM is aura to
cure if taken in season. It has never beta
known to fail. Use it thoroughly, accord-

ing to directions. Persevere till the d iaeaae

is conquered, as it Is certain to be, even if
it should require a dozen bottles. There is
no better medicine for pulmonary disor-

ders.

"True worth like the rose will blush
at its own sweetness." Good. Could
never understand before why so many
faces are so red.

Fraaer Asia Ui
The Frazer Axle Grease is the very best

A trial will prove we are right. Kccelved
first premium at North Carolina State Fair,
Centennial, and Paris Exposition.

That talt should be eaten with nuts
to aid digestion.

It is by copying after nature that man
gets best results. Ir. Jones' Red Clover
ionic is nature's own remedy. Is purely
Tegetable,can be taken by the most delicate.
Cures all stomach, kidney and liver trou-
bles CO cents.-

niien the supply of coal gets short
elsewhere the world can turn to China
for "black diamonds." Baron Rich-thofe- n

shows that in that country the
supply of anthracite coal is not less than
030,000,000,000 of tons, and the bitum-
inous coal area is Just as large. The
Baron thinks that, taking what is left
iu other parts of the world with the
Chinese coal area, we need not fear a
fuel famine. He thinks that the supply
in the Chinese province of Shansi alone
will last the world about 4200 years.

Hie proposed universal day meets
with no encouragement from astrono
mers. Upon the proposition to count
the hours of the day from 0 to 24 In
civil life one of them says that it will
scarcely ever be adopted, for nobody
(except, perhaps, sick people lying in
bed) will bave patience to count me
strokes of the clock up to 24.

Among the discoveries made during
the botanical tour of .Mr. John G. Lem- -
mon in the mountain ranges along the
Mexican frontier of Arizona were two
or three varieties of indigenous potatoes,
They were found in abundance in very
elevated meadows, walled around by
peaks 10,000 feet above the level of the
sea.- - In size they did not exceed that
of walnuts.

Professor Bruns, of Tubingen, has
made some experiments on dogs which
he regards as proving that bone mar
row, completely separated from the
bone, may be transplanted under the
skin of the same animal at a remote
part of the bod v. with the result of giv
ing rise to the formation of bone and
cartilage.

Clergyman (on his way from
church, to the son of a parishioner
rather addicted to bunting on Sunday)

"My little boy, l didn't see your
father at church this morning; I am
afraid he does not fear God.' Young
heathen "Oh, yes, I guess be does; be
took his gun with him this morning.

None have less praise than those who
hunt most after it.

The pore. sweetest aal best Cod Urer Oil la
loe world, manuractured imm tresa, neaiiny lif-
ers, upon the seasnore. It is absolutely pore and
sweet. Patient who have once taken It prefer It
to all others. Pnynclans Have decided It superior
to any ot tne other oiii In market. Made by

Hazard A Co. New York.

Chiotd hakim, race, wmnie and ronsk skin
cured oy using Juniper Tar tfoap, made by Cat--
weu, uazara a jew tors.

Thou shalt rest sweetly if thy heart
condemn thee not.

Dr. Emil Selp, or Detroit, Mich , writes :
Practicing for 34 years I never yet saw a
better purging pill, in the market, than Sr.
Bernard Herb Pills, and I recommend the
same to a sunVring humanity in general.
This pill has the good property of acting
directly on the liver and removing all acids
and mucus in an easy way and thus
cleansing the blood.

That glory is short which Is given
and received from men.

The best Ankle Boot and Collar Pads are
made of zinc and leather. Try tiiem. -- t

He will easily be content and at peace
whose conscience is pure. '

Impaired Vitality. When you feel
as if the vital powers were giving way.
strength gone, spirits depressed, mem-
ory failing, appetite lost, exhaustion
stealing over every sense and paralys
ing every energy, then is the time to
resort to that powerful ally of nature,
Dr. Walker's Vegetable Vinegar
Bitters. It soon works a glorious
renovation in the system.

Thou art not the more holy for being
praised, nor the more worthless for be
ing depraised.

Ask your shoe and hardware dealers for
Lyon's Jleel Stiffenera, they keep boots and
shoes straight.

He enioyeth great tranauilitr of heart
that careth neither for the praise nor
depralse of men.

Important.
When yon Ttslt or ears New Tort City, save

bsirraceexpreaHieanrt $3 carnage Hire, and stop
si tne uranu l uloa liotel, opposite ttrand Cen-
tral Depot.

0 elegant rooms, fitted op at s coat at one
million dollars, $i and upwards per
day. European Plan. Elevator, Kestaorant
wpplled wlttt the best. Horse cars, stasea and

eTaie4 railroad to all depots. Famliesean lireBetter for less money at tlm orand nnim, ruithan at any other Orsfceiaat hotel la toe ety.

Every man, coming to an obscure old
age, thinks be would have achieved
wealth and distinction if

St Bernard Vegetable Pills.

7. bf"t mn 'r liver sad HUlnH, .. w, uwnna uaaaaonA; DiiuneM and Dyspepsia A. a
Blood Puritter and Hunnv atedidnai thoy liav. no tuaaL No f.m.lr
should to without a box of the Ht
Bernard Yemxaufe Pm m the bouse.Pnoa enia at Orumnata. or offatnnlMtjmi Ma

1 JKOoXaJLbXaa Ou. & Marar bewTotsT

BAD WAY'

R.R.R READY
RELIEF

CURES AND PREVENTS
Colds, Conclis, Bore Throat InHiwns.

Hainmallim, Neuralgia,
Headache, TooUiacbe, AUbma.

DIFFIClTlVr 1WKATIIIXO.
CUKES TUB WORST PAINS In from o to

twenty minutes. NOT ONE Hot 11 after readme
this sdrertisemect need any one SUPr'KR WI1 u
PAIN
KxlwiTl Ready Relief Is a Jtnra Cora ror

Kvary rain. Sprain. Hralsea, ralaa In
tM Hack, Cbaa or (.Imoa. It was

Uia First and is the Only
raiM KrJSSEUV

That Instantly stops the most ezcrutlatlnz pln
sllsrs lndammsuon. and cares C'onveMious,
whether of the Lungs. Stomtch, Bowel, or other
elands or organs by one application.

a, half to a teaspoonful In halt a tumbler or
water will In a few minutes cure Cramps-Spasm-

Soar Stomach, Heartbnm. NerYooness, S.eeples.
ness. Sick Ilea-15- tie. DiarrJioes, Dysentery, Co-i-

Flatulency, and all Internal pains.
Malaria In Its Various Forms.

There Is not a remedial aeeot in the wirtt
mat will core Fever and A rue and aU oiler M

Billons, and other ferers (aldM by
Kailway's Pil'si so quick a Kadway' Re If Re-

lief. Price 60 cents. Sold ly drugglJU.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparilliau Resolvent
Bolide np the broken-dow- n coistltnUon, ports
the blood, restoring health and rigor, bold uf
druggists; I a botU- -.

Dr. Radway's Pills.
For MTaPKI'NIA snd lor the care of all the
disorders of the Stomach. Lirer.Bowela, Constipa-
tion, Biliousness, I'Ues, Ueadache, etc I'ncJ 31
reals.
DH-HA- WAY A CO .33 Warren Bt. NY.

jpWAMP O0T

A MEDICAL YICTCE7 !

Core. Brlirhta Disease, Catajrli
of the iiiaihla-r- . Torpid I.ivvr. It
dissolresUall-Stoncsan- d OravcL
S7UPT03C3ani CCITOITICNS
of I.'rine for which this Itemed;
abonld be taken.
Sraldfns; Ftopnaae Ttlood-tln(- r:

Diabetic Albumen Ilrirk-du-

Proixihiil Iritililinir Milky-pin- V

Ilnnewhe Nervous Itedish-dark- B

I'ric-aci- 'l Settling t'ntarrbache
Tlarkai-h- Nervcactae Phosphatei-Uad-last-

Foul-Brea- th ball-col-

ITIt ASPKCIFIC.
Xrtrp m soe f f Aw roof

Relieves and Cures tnttrnnl Sllme-fer-

Canker. !TNn;iMtia. Mnlana. Fever
bnd Ague.Neuralgia, Khoumatisin. Knlartre- -

ment or tne rrosfuto oiani. sexual weaic- -
locas, Spermatorrho'a and f ioiiu

I Eliminates iiioou impurities,
Erysipelas, Syphilis, I'unpks.
Illotrnca, Ferer-sore- and fancer-tain- t.

It Is a moat Wonderful A p pettier.
Putl'U u p gutrk ly a Conmtuuun.
EVTell your neinUlxjrs all about it.

Pbick 25c, 11.00 6 bottles $5.00. D

ISTrrrpared at Dr. Kilmer s Di spensary,
Minicnamton. . .. u.B.I ImnluW Uuutttn HrnltH (Srnt Free.) f

Allletunorinqnuy promptly ihI SOLD BY ALL Dltl ti ivrs.

la 4U9

EPITHELIOMA
OR SKI.V CAXCEK.

Tcr-T- ea ymn t miff 'rrl with carve r on mr
fttor. Kiarht ru mttia fnm 1 rtcimiMn l t L'w
uenf Hwtft'tt ripxrinc, an 1 1 4rrnua I to milt n
eflort to procure it. la tht I wai ucctvMfuL aai
brv&nlUium, Th inflnmice f Vii mliciue at tintWMtoMiwwhuvrenvtftJrj; but mn tna

wmm ali.vod. ul I bea to Impruva aftr
tlte Una few bottles. M f )airl balta ca trtviUy
tniirorfl. I 101 wtrHisfnr. and i u aM to tlo any
kiBtlofwitrk. i'tvcAVwr on tur facj betf.ri to dr

and tU u!rr u IH". out:l thv- U
rtloft otilj almJ3ar mtr:) th- plaon.

Ma. J oici A. McloxAxrx
Atlanta, Ok. AoinuC 11, Wi.

TrMtlPfon BloM and Skin maUM fr.TnKHwirrdrBiririuOoDrawAr 2, Atlanta. O
M y.. u: w. aa at

Cmrtkatp. soot lW I HtfpiFQEE trtbe Coh-- rub. C.. LU V 9m
h wara.W J. Sn.4 -- tarn p fur pot g.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
' CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The OrtBlataJ aad OaUy aioaaioo.
Btfe and alwara Ketlal4e. Beware of worUYtatliidit,"aat4e to LADIFS. Ask your
Imnrmat for "Chicheoter's E: :ia" and take no
othr. or indole e tami to 11. t. r parbcuiacs m
leuer by return mad. N AMKI-A- KIt.

'helielr'hrmleal Co..XaSlaaa Ksaare. rbllada Pa.Snldov lrumfuL every wur-rn- . for "chicuMter.
Enirl'fch'' renneroyal POls. Take no other.
FTEK ALL OTHERS FAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
f NORTH FIFTEENTH ST.,
(Below falloohiu 8t, Phlla.)

jnYKAR EXPKRIKNCK. Guarantees to ease
the alt! and unfortunate with Purely Vege-
table MedKinea. Book on special dlea-- a fre
semi fur It. Advice free snd strl1!y eona lentiaL,
Offloe hours. 11 A X to t P. 1L, 1 F. 1L to 10 P. H.
Treatment by mad.

HOlTDAJt (Ryui
Ju.F.8rn.kS.Maiuaroaeck.N.y
8traln and Wyandotte Fm

YalB- - ! Colter. Philadelphia, TfmuA only sat altuauoo--i Itiriiui J wnite for circular
Paff,Haiw,rm,Ml 01 thiri a

rfBcUna, inciti'lintf Facial ieevrkiip
meet. Hair, ttoiaa, VVaru
M'Kh. I'reck lm IUi Sat Aims, k'lk
Ileaita. 8car.pltutui-f- tbwr trpunvmt
Lr.eiuoa Worwlbury.3; N rvr St. Vltk
nr. N.V. Ksrt'b'ii ln7a. 8wnulij.far bt

'"nr imarantM by !r. J
A. Mayer.tbe ai)?CKNpfiil

wHlaliM. Kar at ooop:

dreiiaof cure, uainumoa.-"- A.tvut
from A. M. to 4 P. atJTJJ aSorta Fifth HU. diP. m.,aad Handaytv

ni?o STOPPED FREE

Irrun Ptftot ft wtoffdVU3 Dr. KLINE 8 GREAT
Nerve Restorerlr.t7BtAnf tfrNravB Dlb.sas- - . rut

cur ft Arrvt Jt?fttins. . fpilfpiy, ttt.
U ukea directed. JV ft$ mfterIIKVALLIBIV Trcatite o i $a trial bottle frer ra

I Fit Ttea&. tbTpYitir epTihargMo r' ?ca
Iircets-eH-

. nwt.'. P. O. .n't expe adore nf
ttt 1)7 KLIN'EJM Arh SC..t,r1eluti:l.Fa.

AttfeaxpaTMA- - aUawtl m4 qlk carw. Trial mm
m allta- - ferSMid rwufjlr. AdtlrMa.

Df. WARD A CO., laOll&UXA, HQ'

Qttlrktv and PahUat home. Coirepoo4nraOPIUMHand fre trial
TuaHi-Maw- a

ot mr mrnr.

mjsvaj v. ixau lqL

ABErBTHM.
KIPPERS PASTILLES. by nalL

ICaeAt Leatuwa,

TOE Blouded CatUe. Shmp, Htm
tne K. V. Bo7CT4CoCatTUle.p

Lai--. JCttifS WHIK Ail Hit (AILS.
Best iiiKh Syrnp. Tiun-- - r'"l. Us

in nine. oio nnisirTiie.

fcaroaaTCD Hci.i.mkMITCHELL'S all aooj ail Pain. Hur
Reuiedrf.athatooL3 arjr 04411 tt aiynllj.'t.
bold by lr.ifi4Utr 1,-- 1

Wn could not ernlure solitude were it
not for the powerful companionship of
bope, or of some unseen one.

The Richest Man in tho World
would be poor without health. The dying
millionaire consumptive would exchange
all be is worth for a new lease of life, lie
could have bad it for a sone bad he need
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"
before the disease had reached its last
stapes. This wonderful preparation is a
positive care for consumption if taken in
time. For all diseases of the throat and
tangs It is nneqnaled. All druggists.

An evil conscience is always fearful
and unquiet.

"A Word to tho Wise is SufHcient- -'

Catarrh Is not simply an Inconvenience,
unpleasant to the sufferer and dtsenstins to
others it is an advanced outpost of ap-
proaching disease of worse type. Dj not
neglect its warning; it brings deadly evils
in its train. Before It is too late, nse Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Retnedv. It reaches the
seat of the ailment, and is the only thing
that will. Yon may dose yoarsejf with
quack medicines 'till it is too late 'till the
streamlet becomes a resistless torrent. 11
is the matured invention of a scientific
physician. A word to the wise is suf-
ficient."

Content is better than money, and
just about as scarce.

Delicate diseases of either sex. however
induced, promptly, thoroughly and perma-
nently cured. Send 10 cents in stamps for
lar&e illustrated treatise, snggestiug sure
means of euro. Address, World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, 663 Main Street.
Buffalo, N. Y.

TrtirieaasftitMtHt4

FACETIAE.

A man rrom Illinois got on tbe North-
western train Uie other day, nd met
an old friend, now living in Dakota.

"II6w's old Jim SUuford prospennz
out here?" asked Uie Illinois man.

"Jim's gettin' along poorly, very
poorly. You see, Jim made a mistake,
and it set him bank."

'Ilow'd he make a mistake?"
"Set his house on the ground with no

underplnnin' under it."
"Well, a'posin he did, I don't see

what hurt it would do."
"Of course you don't you live in Il-

linois."
"Well, what hurt did it do?"
"Why, hang it all, pardner, this Da-

kota slle is so darned fertile that the
bouse took root and growed."

"It did? Well, admittin' it's so, I
should think It would have been better:
he'd had a bigger house."

"Yes, that's what Jim 'lowed at
first. lie had a nice two-stor- y, then a
three story one, and pretty soon a five-sto- ry

one."
"1 don't see anything bad about

that."
"So, course not, but when he got up

there, instead of headin out with a
French roof and a lightnln rod, the
blamed house took tobranchin' out
with rs and piazzers, and
pietty soon the whole thing blowed
over, and killed a yoke of brindle oxen
for Jim. 1 tell you. you can't
build houses in Dakota without ucder-pinnin- '.

"

Little Mamie Snickers, the only
child of Judge Snickers, of Austin,
wanted somebody to play with her. tine
said:

Mamma, I want a little brother.
Tbe little girl next door has got a nice
new one. Why can't I have one?"

Mrs. Snickers shook her head doubt-
fully.

"Why don't you mamma?''
"I haven't got any money right now."
"But, mamma, you didn't have to

pay any money when you got the piano
and the sewing machine. You pay a
little every month by instalment. Cant
you get a baby now and pay for him by
instalments?

On reflection. Mrs. Snickers decided
that the instalment plan would not
work.

Scffeheii "Mr. Snooks, I believe?
"My name's Sprout. "I see, sir, that
your name is attached to an affidavit of
Skuk'e & Go's medicine, showing that
you took four bottles ot it, and are now
a well man."

Snooks "Yes, sir,"
Sufferer "And do you really think,

sir, that you were benefited?"
Snooks "I've no doubt of it, at all.

I took the medicine just to oblige a
friend, and I haven't opened a bottle."

WOMEN
Ke4li.ff miwfo wtrmmmth, r whm frmm

raaltlaa aUar t tkir aex a&t14 try

dm eg

UJU U BEST TONIC
Thai aaadfetoa eoanbiMa Iroo with vara itab)t

tonica, and is invaluable itw Diaaaaea pacoliar u
Wossea. and all who laad andamarr hrwi. It es

and Parian iha Blood, rtmalatri
liia Aeaciteo, !(rraaihroa tha .tlaarles and

fact, tnatoaaaij lavls;ormtoa.
aaa maaa ma aaia oaoou.

It daaa not blaaaaa tho fata, cam
arnduoa oeoatipataTO ait 9dur irom wAmM da.

Mas. Wa H. Woods. Labichtoo. Pa., aara: "I
aaed Baown'a iroo Bittar f luaa ot atiwnsu frraa
aaialaa a atraia. baaithj baby. 1 cnuid not do mr
work without uus valuable tuoic, aad onrdially

.

Ma I Datts. 9 Ninth St.. Lrtxrhbnnr. Va. aaj:" Mr wifo haa auftorod firma trmala woaanoaa I.
; haa twooirad ao bonaht from dotuaa. and haa

tried aTauablo prwparatina. nnaeeaefoiij
howwrar. antd aaa naad Hruwn 'a iroo bittorm. i f 3
bouioa raatorod bar to portact health.'
Goonm haa abova Trade Mark anden wjd pad lines

on wrapper. Take BO other. Madeonlfbr
UkUHXlUfallaL to, UAlT 1MOKL. in
. "Kill anything?" asked a citizen of

the suburbs who met a boy Harrying a
gun.

"Xaw"'
"See anything to kill?"
"Nawl"
"Expect to see anything 7
"Xawl"
"Then what on earth are you tramp-

ing around in the slush and mud for?"
"Cause it's my birthday."
"Well, what of that?"
"I've either got to do this or hold a

birthday party. Guess you don't know
what it is to be a boy."

Bride "now long ought a honey
moon to last, ma?"

Ma "They usually last only a few
weeks, but I knew one to last three
months."

"How delightful! Who was the
bride?"
'I was."
"Perhaps mine will, too."
"1 fear not. The country Is not

troubled with sectional isssues now.
"Why, what difference does .that

make?"
I was married to your father the

day before he went off with the three
months volunteers."

She was admiring herself and
twenty-five-doll- ar spring bonnet. "Do
you think it is becoming, dear?" she
asked of her young husband. "Yes, I
do," was his response; "I think it's be
coming very decidedly dear."

Citizen (examining last summer's
flannel shirt) "My own fault, my own
lauit, d Jovel Mighter known it.
Didn't put in enough insect powder.
Mollis ate up all tbe insect powder
notbin' more to eat began on the shirt,
course tuey aiu can't Diame 'em!"

He that ralseth himself up will be
humiliated; he who humiliates himself
will be lifted up.

A tool steel is being produced at a
steel works in Philadelphia, which, it is
claimed, possesses remarkable qualities.
Its chief peculiarity consists in its be-
ing g, like English mus-h- et

steeL No process of hardening in
wrter or other liquids, nor of subse-
quent tempering, is necessary in its
use. A tool from this steel is shaped
over the anvil, as with ordinary steel.
When the tool is forged, it is laid aside
to cool In the air. When quite cold, it
is found to have taken a hardness ex
ceeding that of any steel hardened by
the usual process of immersion in water
or brine. So hard is it that tbe teeth
of a Stubbs file will be turned by a sin-
gle stroke across it, and the edge of a
finely tempered cold chisel completely
destroyed in an attempt to cut it, not
the slightest impression being left on
the Tindel steeL

FITS: AD Fits stopped free. Treatise sad tm ibotueof Dr. Kline a Gits N one Kestorer frse uFu cases. bendtoIX.Kiine.im Arch t,l"iula,Pa.

Weekly Story Paper Publisher
"Our readers are protesting against

this IIugh Conway business. Can't
you give us a change soon?"

alitor Yes. I have ordered
Snobbs to quit Hugh and give us some
thing new Dy Dickens and ThacKeray.
inose leiiows nave been wofullr ne
glected in late years."

Bronchitis is cured bv freauent small
doses of Pitt's Cure for Consumption.

3aaaaaaaaaaanaaaaaaaaao

The Great Spring Medicine

wint--r
could do
uue oome
the second,
perrect
MKh

CURES
I am now using your Bur.

dock blood Hitters for my
Hiimorsand I'lmpl". I find
them a most effective rem-

edy for Uul blood. J.ViiRK,
South Hadley Falls, Masa

for all Humors in tbe
Bloodlcan testify that your
Burdock Blood Bitters

I recommend
them to all. Esiu.il DaR-ux- s,

Urcton, 1 1.

B. B. B. eurrm Pimplem, ntotrhrm.

BLOOD

I have been troubled with a rash or humor-v- ery

severe, too for more fifteen weeks,

and all the medicines took did me no good. Bur-

dock Blood Bitters was recommended to me. I
bought some, and it helped ma greatly: yet I was
not entirely cured. went to my druggist, pur-

chased another bottle, which cured me perfectly.
I now attend to my duties at school without
trouble.

Ellm J. Kbatbiix,
Jit. Joy, Fa.

"With Good Blood

mma
y Talk la ebaap, aotnal Malta aomst. Pro -

pared from tha valnabla madimaal vlrtuo.
oflraaa Hopo, aombtaad wlta Baiaama. Extract,

Bemlock. Uaao patcra ynilna baalis aad
garanro ansaowa to othao kinda. All
vhMnil Mill. 1m bmnMf hnwian h4 m
.nstactly reuerad aad apoedlly eund; tiia won.

m ippfCD
IrharWf BaASDSUCXSaiawarrmatlwi,-r-9ef- , mi ilHiafahJ?Tct. tll art Ta rc.BeL auciis :. . , T.v.iZT,

4T II UlJ K V Bawvaortmiuiloca tsni.r.a.ru.jf'aW D l a (Bru4-- IImvL Blnili4 Cauinr, fi a. J. . Bcda, KMa

Lottle George was questioned the
ether dav about his big sister's beau.

"How old is he?"
"I don't know."
"Well, is he young?"
"I think so, for he hasn't got any

hair on his head?"

Ax umbrella carried over a woman,
the man getting but the drippings ot
the rain, signifies courtship. When
the man baa the umbrella and the wo
man tbe drippings it indicates mar
riage.

rATiEXT "Well, doctor, what do
you End ails me?"

Doctor "I can't tell just yet, Mr ,

Feters. I am afraid 1 shall have to
diagnose y iir case more thoroughly be-- '

fore I can lell j ou "
I'atieut "Say, doctor, will it hurt?"

13ook seller (to clerk) "See here,
James, you've advertised "The Modern
Salon" in our list of new books."

Clerk "Well, that was your order,
sir."

"Tes, but that's no way to spell
saloon; two o's James. See if it can't
be corrected."

"IICRKAn!" yellel a Chicago street
boy the other nisht, here comes a torch
light procession!" "Get outl" said a
companion, contemptuously, "that's
the Tammany Uall delegates going
home to bedl"

V. FACT.
1CTI3I, TH8 GEEIT ET8 IMTMM.

Paor. Wiusos, IxTDrroa,

OXE TT.T.ATM EXT FT. EE. ii.from ofany nd Tfry f..rm. aa I aurora. Mvupla.lTwl.yupla.iraniiluli Uds. hr..rii. i , hthaln- a,U.vlc.,nUnllflvrttrr(i. wlurrito ih otiih-- bus T- hrn luitKAs:bl lu cure,cantmtxilan, r nsintr Artitia.
.Address Vlmv. wll.M.tX C. WILSON- '

llu Chratuut sir,-w- ,

tho Testimony or Icav. W ra. B. ctial-ran- t.a well-kno- Clercjraan of fhlla.
FHILATlELrniA, PA, Jnnuarv n, ISSfi.

Pastor's Study. Mo-iu-h M. E. Church.
Mt Dear Sir I feci that I mijrht make

known my experience with Prof. Wm. C. Wll- -
BATTERY, not only in Ja- - i

rice to him, but also that the afflicted may I

learn wnere to iook lor a remedy fur srrious
and obstinate di.pa.ioi. For nve year I have
been sunVrinu with areat dirtrcag in my hnad.
resulting; at times in complete incotnprtrary
for work; this, tmrether with a throat trouble
causing; hoarseness, rendered speaking not
only laborious and painful to myself, but

to my comrremtion. I hare used rour
"ACTINA" the S5tb of November, "lS.
My voice Is fully restored, and since usinv
your instrument and wearing; your garments I
have not experienced any distress whatever
in my head. Hare worked 19 to W hours out
of the 21 for the tost Ove weeks, and never folt
better in my life. My wife Is aLo wearing; the
Garments and winr the "ACTIXA," and Snds
very great relief, having suffered 3 years from
general debility. My little boy of winters who
has suffered from a catarrhal trouble since
an attack of scarlet fever, is using your Instru-
ment and improving. I wish you a continua-
tion of success. Very truly and fraternally
Tours, WM. CHALKAXT.

" Throw sway your spectacle. Get rid ofyour Calarm, and all diseases of the eye.
Price, lid. If tvu were paid for It I

he cheap, will laat s lifetime. Fifty m ontr family may uae it Address
Pro!. WM. C. W1USON,tr 11U Chestnut Street, PhUa,

Agents wanted In every City of the I'aiox
ISO a week mar be mad.

Vinegar BiTTERS
la Ul (real Blood Partner and TJfetvtos;
Principle; a Uentle PoivatiTe and Tonic; a perfect
Bsnovator sad lnri?oratur of the srstem.

1st Vinearar Bit tors there la vitality but
so aleohouc or mineral poison.

Dlaaaaei or tbe Skisi, of whatever name
mature, are Uterally dug up and carried out of

the system In a short tune by the useof the Bitten,
Vinegar Bitter allays feverlshnesa It r

novee, and In time cures Rheumatism, KeuraUiC
Bout, and similar painful diseases.

Vinegar Bitten cure OoniKpathr and
prevents Jjiarrlxz,

Never befor h.ia a medleln besa eom
pounded possesaing tbe power ot Vrsoaaa Brr-Ts- as

to heal tbe stck.
Send for either nf one wahtaMo refel-enC-

books for ladles, for farmers, for merchants, our
judical Treatise on Disease, or our catecnism
OB Intemperance and Tobacco, which last should
be read by every child and youth In the land.

Any l of theabov books mailed fie on
receipt ot four cents for registration fees.

H. McDonald Drug Co., 631 Washington 3L, S.T.

CONSUMPTION
c tS ao

fc flt U Wnm kimvsl tadiaCrarves, Ir4rvl. o Mfeu in mw faatlk tn lts aflrari.nwi i will Mod two Bumei nu. . tf.VLM TBSATTAS a p 4mm. to .y Mffrr. Ot atv
rM A4 r O- aaMvwaV DK. T A. Si iWTH. tU raftr1 ttl H.V.

WELL BORING mo miun illisb msLnists. T,n for ail kimia of w, a
NVMAM. TIFFIN. OHIO.

IThe Aemo eontalna 114 Anrrleaa
IaiiniiniHI Ml'.and

mher collection.
ismtirrlj SGNGS

AlH.100Sonatnrih.il.. ii',idl Clooda KuU By," -- pru. hmm aiMTEobinanars Come- ,- -- ciimbhis op da Uoklea Btaira- ,-

-- ITl Awnt My Lor,,- - c. Both books, and eaii.
kwucs of aw tie. aore tin. ate - - .
e, ftw aaningiaa IU,

During tli past four years I hav K ,
with Boiia Humors brtk out all otand skin. I used to dij Burdock !

... 1. Th- - ......... I '"'S tWft ...

than
I

I

J Aa.

rh.la.
Road

to

since

B.

R

that I could not dig it, so tbe imiwas to get some of your turdotl r "Hi
uiu urn so uiucn g.oa i -- jjj" wi
and finally the th rd sffscunTV "

euro, I nave earned over thi-."- '-1 d

f ra. luiinaiwl (Wn In .11 . "

C. W. Fuller. f0,

DYSPEPSIA.
A bad lMtth i

many retuo
f. At last triLl

Jiun'oci Blood
they rifll BTEl.
and gv. me

lu -- .I'

Juit 1; i5ii

Eruption-- ff,j,w

DISEASES.

fhe Best cf Heal."

ALE. THE FAMOUS

HOP .PMSTEflS.
umm . TTae tfcam for Backaeha Sldeach.rhm...M o ... w .nat-

j Kldaay Waakaaaa, Sprauia,
nuU. Waaaaeaaaa, Chat Palaa, TnalllaUaaooti!ia;ahrpord.-- paiia. lraiI .1 . m"
kUllnirandBtlinTiiaUncquaT:oa. Htj?.

CcaL

,VOD8i
anal LIBiLilAIID

You are allowM dcmt&m.
etVr. Pjr's r. li riru; .1 VcitAic Bit wita Lrv-j;a-

pmsnry Arpa-j--- f r ta vrrij r. f it ttemanrnt cure ot .r. lability, kaf cf YibLiSm
JfanAoxt, and all Iroutlfi Alsn (K air
other dlwasca. , Com?!e rctora:tca u T

and 3tann-- nanin:?-t- . .'. r.a li La
tratHl !'f In
dreaaicz VOI.TAIR BFI.Tl OWi-,kau.i- it

TEARS IN TSF,

25 POULTRY YA.RD.

rtJi Id Loa, 10i FaaV
th m. PaBtaB t4NsV
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